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CAI^W-AOTjraONE.'J' ( ) f ) CALL 1991-ANY*PHONE.* <

JQ JrnSjrgSkm J-VjBI*A SATURDAY HOURS Important Sale of Boys' JQ founded IB7i §t
< 9A.M.t09 P. M. | Clothing starts to-morrow.

*OPUt-A* NMHIWHT *TOM k, J J HARRISBURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

Important News About Silks-Furs, Coats and Suits :

IN THE SALE OF SU,TS
'

j Another Week Has Brought j
There arc suits of ever}- kind, for stylish and conservative dress- RUGS Prices To-morrow iNew Kevision or trie

. j
ere, as well as sizes for every man stout, slim, tall and short. I ,|
Every man will profit by giving this sale his consideration. , pertect goods; floral and ori- Wnmen'<t Shoes at SSl.t)B re*!- MnrMllaV Wr>ll/->y 4

Reduced to WIS-from $8.90 and $9.90. ental patterns; included in this sale , Wora "

n rnlt
* 0011181 081101

Reduced to sß.7s?from $10. :X) to $15.00. are the well-known makes o£ San- ularly $3.00 and s3.ao patent coit.
, .<\u25a0

Reduced to slo.7s?from $13.50 to $16.50. Smith and Empire. Note the tan Russia calf, vici kid and gun rnnufl in shape, with narrow bnillS and rather long
Reduced to sl3.7s?from $15.00 to SIB.OO. price reductions? mcal calf button an j iace shoes: all lines. Unlike the other sailors, its ribbon tails at back do

Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
.J _P

regularly slß.yo sjzes . not dangle, for they are wired to appear as though raised by

Sf?

:?r*?: 3r9B--»**> ***- in Harrisburg -

:For Conservative Men, Are ftn t3.jrPT
11 pr,c "

rhi? chin Snilnrc
New Models in Overcoats .JWWttSI Polk Bonnit Effects

They are not of the ordinary style, for they feature the regularly $2.25 the standard sl.oo?regularly $1.50. q» f * I Q»i <

rag]an sleeve, yet are not as striking as the Balniacaan. Full qu^!lty' _ Women's Rubbers. 4»f the
draped backs give a quiet, dressy appearance. (Similar to illus- d reJuhnTv 4yc°?^r! guaranteed sort; children's at 3»f. Mostly all are patterned after She medium or low '

tration) quality; not affected bv heat or - i-i i
? crowns, and long narrow brims. The "Shepherdess" is dis- *

Come in subdued grays, blues and oxfords. Also models moisture; lays perfectly flat without
Mens, Women s and Children s tinguished by a slight mushroom brim, and the Polk Bonnet,

lor the man who desires the set-in sleeves. All have velvet col- tacking; all perfect goods; cut from Buckle Arctics > formerly up to while not as decided as former Polk effects, has a brim dip-
lars. Specially priced at full rolls. P a 'r - at *

ped in front and raised in back. Sarin is a dominant mate-

58.75?510.75?512.75 Fourt " F' oor -BQWMA»'3 - Thlrd rial and in colol% white undoubtecl j}. is thc ]ca(lcr .
? f Prices are $3.50 to SIO.OO. i j

Every Overcoat and Jj£|L Fifty Dozen New Shapes of Satin, <

J Are Many hconomies in black & Novelty bilks xr oi

Balmacaan Has Striped Wash Silks, 39* from $1.00?36 inches wide. INOW Oil 70C tO $4 .Z/J <

aan
Satin Foulards, 39? from 50c?20 inches wide; neat figures and I hey are the last word ,n style, and feature all the popular

I floral designs: newest shades of Rock Mountain blue. navy. Russian, sla es

Por*urAn a \UiArPn'po black, Piping Rock. Copenhagen, taupe, Belgian blue, Battleship band, rutty, reach, Cherry,
rveCeiVeaaiNeW rrice rav Regimental Blue, Black, White, r *

Satin Foulards, 70f from SI.OO-36 inches wide; Tuxedo brown, Battleship Gray, Belgium Blue 4I his includes our entire stock of wfBEMWmg, Russian, royal, navy and black.
Chinchillas, kerseys, cheviots, velours, It.'! Striped Chiffon Taffeta, 59? from SI.OO to $1.25 3o inches our Millinery Chief is in CDnstant touch with the New York
thibets, cassimeres and Scotch mix- YflfljiiMß wide; brown, gray, changeable blue and wistaria. modists, our milliners are able to interpret all the new ideas as they
tures.

" Chiffon Taffeta, $1.35 from $1.50 ?36 inches wide; fine quality; appear, and invariably show them first. second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
i 111 «r

fifteen different shades for street and evening wear. J *

Included are the popular form fit- Crepe de Chines, #1.35 frorr 51.50 extra good quality; all ?
. . . . - silk: beautilul street and evening shades; 40 inches wide. /tffl&fn *\u25a0ting coats that are extremely smart rRVu?yvL :-i -

, ? , ?

® , | 'IOWCT?7
? s u< -1 ri i fnwvf&p-ri Imported Natural Pongee, 99* from $1.2? ?3b inches wide. /> A
m fashion circles. 1 hese are shown in MMf j
dark greens, blues and heather mix- Rlarlr SilLc ii!i' _>

.

lures. Coats that formerly jold from t
SIO.OO to $20.00, now priced at i>9r'from $l

B -0°k MeSSalinC ' f-rom S100: B<J? from sl ' l9; |i
[i 36-inch Black Dress Taffeta. 59e from 89c; 79* from sl.lO. i *

$6.75?58.75?510.75?512.75 M | 3(>inch Black Dress Peait do Soie, Siif from $1.19; 99* from I j "|
Cravenette (Rainproof) Coats; un- H 36-inch Black Satin Duchess, 89* from $1.10; 99* from $1.19. ' oj /

lined; convertible collar of self ma- /Vt i II -10-inch Black Crepe de Chine, #1.25 from $1.50. i /\u25a0 j/ V \ <

terial; 50 inches long, at ... $10.75
1 ' 23-inch Black Satin Messaline, 49* from 75c.

Announcing TwosP lendid Little N B "\%t| JMadame
that Miss Perdue, who OP ened our | WhitcSale Items That Are Special /i \ v )\r '

n n a 'r Goods Parlor with great sue- jI | I -\\ *

llslK'LJTo cess, several years ago, has again Cambric and Nainsook Gowns; Ir* mnrmur 1 !/ Ug&p-. \\ \u25a0<
assumed entire charge. low, high, square and V-necks; long 1 U -IIIUirOVV ( J I ji

A nationally known beautv »,? c n?j?? ,i. u ; a »d short sleeves; trimmed with \l< - \u25a0*

expert and diagnostician of Goo ds business thoroughh- and h :is ! emb roidery and insertion -ribbon (KitchenWares Dept.)
' kfkfc? i

facial imperfections, comes to 1,.1J -;KI? ? »- run, at i>o*
our store for on week begin- York and Boston Mass White Petticoats; nainsook, wide Crown Basket Fryer, consisting T'L T T £ D 1 L P
ning tomorrow morning. ruffle of embroiderv; ribbon run of one BJ4-inch pan and one 8-inch 1 IXO JJOUSO Ol 1 lIISM *

Madame Perkins will dem- all
onstrate Elmo Beauty Prepara- | Hair Goods Parlor, where kindly ad- ! BowMAN-s-aecond Floor. $1.69 Fireproof 8-inch Casserole? 1 Here only tile best plushes, and the most stylish are per- Jtions, featuring Elmos 1 issue vice will be given as to your hair with cover: including nickel plated milted to be displayed.
Builder, Cleansing Cream and needs, and information secured as to OaiViK/ N#=»XAr receptable, with side handles and Fvcrv week briiiPs new r.M-eivpniPnu -,n,1 ?iU iCucumber Bleach. the new style tendencies; this of i\ieW IMCCK' bal , foot price is SIOO

Drmg* new receivements and as the season ad- ?<

We take great pleasure in course, without charge. £ . ' '
h ' vances, the values seem to grow. At this moment they are all

announcing that we have se- WCaf OtvlCS l"* Of ' ' American Girl, Cedar Oil Mop selling at one price.
cured the services of Madams Is Your Hair White or Is it for cleanin g> dusting and polishing *

Perkins, who ranks as a head- I D ? ? r hardwood floors, doors, window cas- (t» 1 C f 1
ier

\
ani °' thc

I
t?eauty ex P erts Just Beginning to Gray. ings, wainscoting, and all finished Cp IJ , i

who desires to conserve her What ever shade your hair is, Oriental lace flare collars, ; sUrltße> - tTomplct*. with handle.
Salt's seal nluslies lined with licaw varn rlv» 1 r f f

youthful complexion or to re- we've not one but dozens of switches value 50c 1 39 *
i I ,f, U ' ,? V" lUl ) arn-dyed satin of soft i

move skin discolorations, and transformations that will per- New shanes in nroaiwlip «.l ' Pure Crepe Toilet Poper ?lO !f ol,ars and
,

sonie are detachable. Half <

wrinkles and other facial im- fect1 }' match it. And in this sale of ,

'

1 11 V r rolls for '*~iC L»clts, full belts, tlarcd effects and fox trot models. i

?£Si°; a " C ° " as'lT** Old Dutch Cleanser-?chases m. We've sold scores of the same grades at $25.00 and l,iKher.
«

Demonstration will be con- to P a>- Lace and organdie vestees makes everything spic and span; 2 When the stoie opens tomorrow there will be almost a
ducted on our Main Floor in Gray Switches, to-morrow #1.25, 25£ to SI.OO cans for hundred tor you to choose from.
conjunction with the Drug value $2.00. Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. Basement?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. £
Sundry Section. Gray Switches, tomorrow #2.25. ( "\ \u25a0

Gray Transformations, at #1.95, I 7 HE SAI EOF FURS I Little Prices on If j
Saturday Specials

D J ? A IT I- Domestics For
For the Boy Reductions Are Extraordinary Saturday ;

Boys' SIOO flannel blouse waists
in plain blue, gray and neat stripes! TT ? C

lur st od< (a large one) has been lowered in price, and any- -regularly 50c ?36 inches wide. Rest Room?Third Floor <

at 59e Union one desiring a fine set, coat or separate scarf or muff, may ? Patches, pack flan-
i' 1 »

- nelette; put up 111 packs. (<o«.fort stntlon mljolnlnif)
Boys $1.98 coat sweaters, shawl r-ri .

secure one at au unusual saving. Pillow Cases, 8f each made oi i *'

eullar; pockets; maroon and gray 1 OmOrTOW at OVC bleached muslin; 3-inch hem; laun- ?J
dl »l.«w Natural Wolf Sets, $12.00 and'*ls.oo: formerly SIB.UO and $-0 00 dered; 42 or 4.1-lllcll. ( N i

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Bleached cotton, fleece lined; silk Tige^coM^ s
S for^erK^io^T 6^7 ,10 0 ° to ,20 00

" '

3 Cotton Flannel, /'/k yd. rcgu- q C
* 1 i

? finish ; pearl buttons. Raccoon Seta, sii>.oo and 918.00; formerly $20.00 and $-'5 oo 'A larly 10c heavy nap; cut from full (JO3.D .M :
Wnmon'c or? f

? ? |
?

y
Kolinaky Sets, $20.00; formerly $30.00. nieces * *

Mpn'« il silk lisle;'double soles f'wide" o.Tu'm. IS?nM form.rtr Sheet., U9* -size 90x90 inches; JlVien S 4) I ,JU ter tons- niir Sofa All children's seta reduced half. ' .
rmerl > *boo ° *145.00. ma de of Mohawk muslhr; marked \u25a0lO cakes ivory Soap :58c <

n . WomeX black stocking;, calh .?o
* «?! soiled wjth oil -will ]

Paiamas at $1 00 mere fin,sll 'double heels and toes; BeWan'Lynx Scarfs.'fTlo; 1 fornieriy J7.50 and *lO Cases ?To mltch Mohawk
10 cakes Naphtha soap, in-

J " Ql '?v/ vy ? t Black Coney Scarfs, $1.08; formerly M.60 to *7 50 , .V ? t° matCll.Alonawk eluding one package of Snowboy *

...... , Black Fox MulTa, »1.08; formerly *IO.OO. sheets; 42x36 inches at 14f each; Washing Powder -18 c 4Made of outing flannel, in medium Children s 2.x* underwear; vests Black Wolf Muits, $4.»8; formerly *IO.OO and *12.00. 45x36 inches at 16? each. No phone orders wlil" be"sent
and light patterns; silk frogs and and pants: bleached; cotton, fleece Marmot ' ponyßk,n and Frcnch '*\u25a0»»; formerly up to *io; Feather Ticking. yd. - reg- c. o d
pearl buttons. lined, each second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. uJarly 28c guaranteed dust and BOWMAN'S? Basement.

Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. V J feather proof. V \u25a0<

Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. 4AAAAAAAAAA A A A A A A A ,

3


